
MAKING
COMMUNITIES

SAFER, ONE SCHOOL
ZONE AT A TIME

Photo speed enforcement is

coming to Lawrenceville schools!

LAWRENCEVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT

300 Jackson Street, Lawrenceville, Georgia

770.963.2442HAVE QUESTIONS?
Take a look inside for helpful FAQs 

Visit                                                   
or scan the QR code for more

information. 

lville.city/speed-cameras



FAQS

Q: Were there an excessive number of speeders

in Lawrenceville School Zones? 

A:  The total traffic count during the hours 

(7:20 a.m. – 4:20 p.m.) was 153,862. Of those, 38,247

(25%) were speeding 11+MPH above the speed limit.

Our goal is 100% compliance. 

 

Q:  Where are the cameras located?

A:  School zones in Lawrenceville are located at the

following schools: Benefield Elementary School, Central

Gwinnett High School, Discovery High School,

Lawrenceville Elementary School, Oakland Meadow

School, and Winn Holt Elementary School. School zones

are clearly marked with signage that the school zones

are monitored and speed limits are enforced by

automated speed enforcement technology. It should be

assumed that automated speed enforcement

technology is monitoring all school zones. 

OUR GOAL
ZERO Injuries.

ZERO Crashes.
ZERO Endangered Lives.

FAQS

Q:  What are the hours of enforcement and what

speed limits are enforced?

A: During active school zone hours, 

(posted and marked at each school) the speed limit is

reduced to the marked, allowable speed limit. During

those hours, the reduced speed limits are enforced. The

posted speed limits are enforced 1 hour before and

after school is in session and 1 hour before and after

school releases. 

 

Q: When will enforcement begin? 

A: A 30-day warning period will begin on August 3,

2022. From August 3 to September 5, citations will not

take place. School zone speed photo enforcement will

begin on September 6, 2022. 

 

Q: How much are the fines?

A: First violations are $75.00 and a second or any

subsequent violations are 

$125.00.  Up to a $25.00 processing fee may be added

to each violation. Payments are due by the “Pay By”

date listed on the citation. 

 

Q:  I received a School Zone Speeding Citation.

How do I pay it? 

A:  The easiest and most convenient payment method is

online. The following link may be used: 

https://www.violationpayment.net/pay-view-citation.html

You may also mail a check or money order 

to the address printed on the citation and pre-printed

return envelope. 

For payment by phone, please call 855.252.0086.


